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You took me through the night 
Didn't think I'd last your ride 
And now I'm here alive 
And I'm heading for the floor
You were part of all my dreams
And you made them come to life
And the thought of having you is like paradise
And I want to know what you're feeling , girl 
If the thought of it makes you cry
You can take the love from my eyes 

Melody , oh why, is Melody the only one I've ever
wanted 
But Melody , oh why , is Melody the only song my heart
will ever sing

And now the moment's gone
Or maybe it's just ours
If I could have my way in the early hours
You were part of all my dreams
And you made them come to life
And the thought of having you is like paradise 
But I've got to know what you're feeling , girl 
If the thought of it makes you cry , girl 
You can take the love from my eyes

Melody, oh why , is Melody the only love I've ever
wanted
Melody, oh why , is Melody
You're the only song my heart will ever sing in tune 
And with feeling I've got much more love than ev'ry
one's believing
If the thought of me makes you cry
You can take the love from my eyes 

Melody , oh why , is Melody 
You're the only one I've ever wanted 
Melody , oh why , is Melody
You're the only song my heart will ever sing 
Melody 
Oh why, is Melody 
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You're the only one I've ever wanted 
Melody, oh why , ( fade out )
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